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It's Time to Take Action NOW
March 30, 2015

To all D25 members

MEMBERSHIP DUES
You may have heard, "Dues are due!"

It's true! They are due by March 31st! Gasp! That's tomorrow!
Have you already paid? Whew! Then you can pat yourself on the back! Well done!
You haven't paid yet? Yikes! What can you do? Get on the phone with one of your club
officers and have them pay Toastmasters International today with your credit card! If your
club has club dues, pay them at your next meeting. Easy!
Have you seen the nifty little portfolio being given away to 10 renewed members as
part of the membership renewal promotion Membership Momentum?
EVERY MEMBER
whose April-Sept dues are showing online as
paid by March 31st
is eligible to win one of these little TI portfolios.
The portfolio comes with an inside multi-pocket organizer,
pen loop and 5 by 8 inch notepad. The Toastmasters logo and
tagline are imprinted on the front.

Get on board with the Membership Momentum and
renew now to be eligible to win this great prize!

SLEEP OVER!

Drawing for
FREE ROOM
NIGHT
(a $99 value)
at the
D25 ROCKS!
Spring
Conference,
May 1--2
at the
Marriott Solana!
Marriott Solana Hotel

Just enter your Conference Registration by April 7:
Register Here!
And may the odds be ever in your favor!
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